
ibortday the Grants Pss Fox
Factory opened up for business, again,
and it ia now ruuniog fall blast. It
will probably now be kept running
right along, through the winter
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
NEW TODAY.

WANTED Girl to work for board
and atend ichool. Address Box 410.

11-2- 2 2t

LOST-Li- ttle Bay Horse. 1000 lbs.,
right (root fool his old oat. Last
aeon near Trliee Pines. Notify Geo.
Baer, at Hogo. Ore. 3 .

FOR SALE.

STRAWBERRY plants for Sale od
North 9th St. O. W. Goyton.

5 4t

BULL For sale, 2 years old, grade
SwiHs. half Herford and Durham,
inquire L. B. Akers, Wilderville,
Ore. , or box 40, Grants Pass. Ore.

4t

FOR SALE Six head fall blood
Hereford Balls K. P. George,
Kerby, Ore. 11-- 1 tf

TIMI3KK KANCH-lf- iO Acres small
hoose, six acres under fence and
alfalfa 2,0 lO.Oliu fret good pine saw
timber and wood timber for 2000
cords wood; lame creek through
plane fine duiu and perpetual water
a shingle null and planing mill in

' full operation driven by a turbine
ivhiiol tall tHuul nliinu fri mi id vi4 I I

fiiie water power 10,000,000 feet of
pine saw timber adjoining this place
three mi oh down baul to railroad
and town. Jackson county, Oregon.
All goes for i500. I t's a snap; the
water right is worth it, don't misa
this. f. M. B. Ta;lor, & !o.
Woodville. Ore. 9-- tf

A. F. PIERCE Registered Angoras,
Flock headed by one of the famous
bucks of the " King Arthur" also
other bocks of different strains of
bleeding. Does of the noted
strain; basks for rale, Merlin., Ore.

5 tf
FARM for Hale 160 acres, 60 in cul-

tivation, good house and barn, etc,
family orchard and berries, !)0 acres
more easy to clear, all ideal fruit
and farm land, 40 sublrrigated bot-
tom. Oak, nine and fir timber to
make 2000 Cordsof wood three miles
all down haul to railroad and town ;

miles outrange fine for hogs, cattle
and poo i try; three horses and har-
ness, buggy, spring wagon and lum-
ber wagon, $100 Jersey cow and
heifer, 20 hogs, full blood poultry,
farm implements, household and
kitchen furniture complete, all roes ;

splendid water.at door, no malaria in
miles, daily mail, in Rogne River
valley, Jacksoo County, Oregon.finest
climats on earth fluent froit land in
state AH poes for $350u,addreas Box
17, Woodville. Ore.

LOST Between

LOST.
Murphy P. O. and

court honse at Granat Pass, value,
containing articles of olotbing.
Fiuile' please return to Golden Rule
Store and receive reward. 5 2t

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Local representative for
Grant Pans, and vicinity to look
after renewals and increase sub-
scription list of a prominent
monthly magazine, on a salary and
commission basis. Experience

bat not necenary. Good
opportunity tor right person. Ad-dre-

publisher. Box CO, Station O.
NewYork St

FRANK BURNETT-Upholsterl- ng,

mission furniture made to order.

WANTED Sal'Mii'en. Many Make
f 100 to ll'iO per month ; some even
more Stock clean; grown on Keser- -

vation, far from old orcrards. Chhu
advanced weeklv. Choice of terri-
tory. Address WsHhintuon Nursery
Company, Toppemsli, Washington.

BARGAIN in wood. Will give half
for cutting 100 cords or more, oak
principally. One mile from Wood-
ville, down hill haul. Could fur-
nish hoard. Rev. J. E. Day,
Woodville.

PERSONAL.
BOARD Two persons rati obtain

hoard in private family. Hrettv
location. Call at 104 B St.,

COLD weather has arrived aud also a
tine amoi uncut i.f Rubes. Bacon &
Eubank s.

.Notice.
All accounts due the T. Y. Dean

grocery are payable to the trustee at
the above named store. Settlement
must be mad immediately either in
cash, clearing house certificates, time
checks or bankable paper.

HERBERT SMITH,
Trustee T. Y. Dean. Bankrupt.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, NOVEMBER 22, 1907.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY

"Seems to me that there should be
something done with thesetnischievoas
boys who take bicycles and bide them
away," said H. 0. Bobzien, the ener-

getic and popular proprietor of the
Whitehouse Grooery, after the boys
had made way with bit bike, which
he had left in front of the Presbyter- -

Ian church. Thursday evening. He
has a fine wheel and missed it vsiy
much. The next day he was put to
considerable pains and expense in en
deavoring to locate it and fitally it
was discovered over near the River-

side school building. If the boys
think this is "fuu" they are much
mistaken, and they may one of these
nights get hold of the wrong wheel
and be punished for their pranks.

" "What is the meauing of the action
of the State Railroad Commission in
directing the Southern Pacific to ran
"stab" trains from RoPeburg, to
Portland, when the overland trains
are two hoars late?" queried one
observing resident of Grants Pass
and then he mused as follows :

"Seems to me that it savors of poli-

tics. Are Jackson and Josephine
counties to be thosly punished for
having gone republican at the lst
state election? Looks that way to me.
Why shouldn't we have extia train
service, too, in such case?, There is
some discrimination in this matter,
snre, and why can't our hostling
Commercial Club, which has been ac-

complishing great things in other di-

rections, get after that Railroad Com-

mission? We don't see that any harm
could be the result, aud on the con-

trary, we may get just what we are
wanting. "

Judge Stephen Jewell: "I was down
in my old home, at Maysfield, Ken-

tucky, a few years ago and there I
found not a sign of a saloon and every-

thing was very prosperous. I did
not see a single idle person, at least
uot one that was willing to work.
Then, too, I did not hear a single per-
son swearing or using vulvar lan-
guage. That wai one of the best ob-

ject lessons I ever law as to the de-

sirability of having uo saloons. And
down in my old Texas home they had
voted oat the saloons and no one
wanted them back. The first year
the vote was pretty close, but the
next time the majority was very large
and decisive. Do yon Know, I firmly
believe that this couuty will go dry,
next June and what it more, I am
going to put in my best efforts to
bring this about. "

"ThoBe Medford people have
buugleJ again, in tryiug to throw
discredit opou oar football players,"
was the way one good citizen tilked
aud then he went on to say: "They
don't seem to be abluj to play ball
amy butter than, they do some
other thiugs. But they will not give
as credit for beating them. Our post-offflc- e

receipts are bigger than they
could snow; our fair was far and
away ahead of theirs, but that too
was no good, in their estimation aud
so it goes, all along the line they cast

spersious upon anything aud every-
thing we do. But see how gld they
are to ciroulate any evil report about
n. For instance, do you' recall how
they trie! to make the outside world
think that we had an epidemic of
spiual meningitis simply 'because we
had one or two cases? But, let's not
lie turned aside by their misleading
cries, but lot na win purely on our
merits And that's where the rub.
cornea in. They want to inflate
everything by resorting to hot air
and it provokes them because we do
not find it necessary to resort to any
such thing."

" T tell you we are fortunate in hav-
ing auch men as Mr. Kinney in our

I Will Take Checks

For Team, and Harness Wagon.

4 Vacant Lots
1 House and Lot

1 Sheriff Sale Certificate
as goixi as cash on an A-- l farm for about

$800.00
J. D. DRAKE
C STREET OPP. HIGH SCHOOL

midst," said one enthusiastic resi-

dent. "Why that new opera hoo

is simply immense and we have every

reason to feel prood of it. And we

med not hesitate in sayiug that it is

the finest playhouse in the state of

Oregon, for I have been in or aeeo

almost all that are of any conse-

quence and ours heads the list. Of

coarse it has cost much money and a
great deal of head work to plan such

a plaoe and make all its appoint-

ments so nearly perfect. So, I say,

ws inght to feel proud of it and of the
man who has made it possib e for as
to have such a fine opera house. "

"Well do I recall those dark days

of '3," said Geo. H. Nichols, the
obliging salesman of the A. U. Ban-nar- d

Furniture Co., and then he
"Yes, I have hauled many

a cord of wood into Salem aud re-

ceived not as much as 13 for it. Aud
everything else wb correspondingly
low, too, in those days of financial
depression. The farmers only received
40 ceuts for their wheat aud prices
like that for all the stuff they took
to market. But I can't for the life of
me see how we need expect any sach
state of affairs these days, when
everything is so plentiful and times
are to good, or have been. Guess
there must be some other cause than
hard times for this tightening of the
money markets "

"Now that the city election is near
at hand, I suggest that the old plan
of having meetings of that body every
other week be changed and that they
he held only once a month as is the
case in many cities of this size. Do

you know that many of our best busi-

ness men will not serve on that body
because it requires too much of their
time to be meeting so often. And
they are right, too, for if the body
met every week it would find about
as many things to take op its time as
it now does, So, I say, I am in favor
of chauging the order of things, in
order that we may induce oar business
niuu to accept these places where w

need their services."

"Did you hear those eloquent ad
dresses of "Dr. Chapman, Sunday?
And say, did yon see the immense
crowds which thronged the new opera
house to hear hiui? It did my heart
good, and it only serves to show how
wideawake the people are on this
most important subject We all liked
the way in which the able speaker
haudled the matter. He did uot ap-

peal to prejudice, but told the plain,
unvarnished truth 'and presented facts
aud figures which set us all to think
ing. The result j of Sunday's mass
meetings will certaiuly be far-reac- h

iug, aud if they are followed up with
the kiud of a campaign that Dr. Chap
man suggested, well, to my way of
thinking, uolhing can prevent Jose
pniue couuty from going "dry" next
June, sure," was the way a temper
auce citizen talked to the reporter.

'ofesor Jasper K. Miller, the ef
ficient principal of the public school
iu district No. 81, better known as
the Iloxie district, while in attend
ance upon the recent Couuty Insti-
tute, paid the. Courier a welcome visit
and he iuforiued the uewsgatherer
mat tniugs out lus way were moviug
along nicely. He is greatly pleased
with the way his work in the school
room is progressing and the people of
that part of the county realize that
they are very fortunate in secoriug
til- - s: tv ices of an edjeator who h
had such a wide experience. His
school i one of the best organized aud
best equipped in Josephine coontv.
Besides having a new aud commodious
building, it is thoroughly equipped,
naviug wall niap, charts, a choicej
library, aud all the modern belongings
of an school room. And
the pup'ls bave been improving the
grounds by removing the rocks and
tixiug up the premises in an attractive
manner. Professor Miller has every
reason to feel proud 'of the excellent
work the pupils under him are doiug
aud he will utdoubtedly succeed, as
lie hopes, iu making it one of the
model schools of Josephiue couuty.

' Last summer O. H. Perry dropped
into this city, while taking a trip
over the coast and he spent a short
time visitiug with relatives and so
favorably impressed was he with
the people, climate and possibilities
of this section, that he concluded not
to return east, but he invested in 240
acres of laud and he iuforms the
Courier that he proposes to estab-- !
lish a reputation for raising only
good frait. Back in Wisconsin
he earned the oredit of having the
8nest cattle and the like to be found
in his region. He bought a very poor
orchard here, oue that had not been
properly cared for and he went to
work, at once, to give it proper care
and already he is beginning to receive
retains. But he will hereafter culti-
vate, sprav and do all In his power to
have his fruit the very best that is to
If found anywhere. He. like all other
uewcomers, is simply delighted with
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Thanksgiving
Is Nearly Here

AND in order to properly
that time honored

custom handed down from our
fathers, you should have the
National Bird, the Turkey; or
some other choice meets for the
table. Place your orders
early, so that we may be able
to see tliat you have abundant 'reason for
thfinksgiving, for we will be procuring for our
many patrons the fattest and best "Birds'' or
Nice Meats that are obtainable. Call and see
us in person or call us up on the phone-N- o. 453

W. I. SVEETLAND SlU6th and E Streets, Grants Pass

this section and says the longer lie re-

mains, the better pleased he ia.

Here is the way the Mrytle Point
Enterprise refers to an item which
appeared in a recent issue of the
Courier:, "lam not a prophet nor a
son of a prophet", said a prominent
resideot of Grants Pass to s Rogue
River Courier reporter, the other
"day bat I will venture the statement
that Grants Pass and the whole of
Josephine county is going to go 'dry'
at the next general election." The
interviewed man said that he found
the sentiment strong and growing
among the farmers in favor of tem-
perance and sobriety. It will not be
surprising, either, if many other
counties of the state take the same
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at atr.T bvtii imwn CHi,

noiion. The Id f1TOt

lemperance is scarce less pronotJ
than that frenzied Scum.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo )

Lucas Coonty. 1"

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thiti
is senior partner or the firm I;
Cheney & Co., doing bosioeniiJ
City of Toledo, Connty and Sa;

and that said fins will

the sum of 1100 for each tnderr
case of Catarrh that cannot to if,
Dy ine nse oi mil s Catarrh Cm

Frank J. Chsnn
Sworn to before tun and sotwriJ

in my presence, this fith day of fJ
center, a. It., 1880.

(Seal) A. W. Oleum.
Notary PoK:

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken it?
nally an i act di recti yon the blood id

mucous surface of the system. Sr.

tor
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THAT ART OF BEING WELL

DRESSED 15 To BE DRESSED FOP

EVERY OCCASION inThF

kitchen Turkey, alador,
any dainty mh should
WELL ORIS $ED, WHY.

NOT YOU

sentiment

against

aforesaid,

testimonials.
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will Your, turkey taste good ir you
JIT DOWN TO THE TADLE .shabbily clad?
SOME PEOPLE THINK IT 1,5 UNNECESSARY
TO EAT TO LIVE. EATING WILL MAKE YOU

"EXIST" BUT YOU MUST WEAR GOOD

CLOTHES ALSO IT YOU WISH To "LIVE."
THESE THINGS WILL HELP YOU To ENJOY
YOUR TURKEY.

A BIG LOT OF MEN'S WINTER. SUITS TOl
$10.00, some or them bought to sell.
roR (AND MARKED Si 5.0o). IF YoU DON'T
GET SATISrACTION, YOUR MONEY BACK
ANY TIME SIX MONTHS TROM NOW. OTHER
GOOD GOODS, PRICES TO SUIT, ANYWHERE
FROM $16.00 TO $25.00. THIS IS RAIN

PROOF OVERCOAT WEATHER, WE HAVE
THEM $10.00 UP TO $25.00.
COLLARS AND NECK-WEA- R, ALL OF THE

LATEST STYLES. SHIRTS WITH OR WITH-
OUT COLLARS 50 CENT UP.

CLOTHES ARE MORE NECESSARY THAN

TURKEY. GET YOUR CLYTHES FIRST.

QEO. 5. CALHOUN Cj
OUTFITTERS TO POT AND flflN. j


